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OXIDATION AND PHOSPHORYLATION BY STJBCELL PARTICIS 
FflOM FPESENTATIVE EMBEflS OF THE PLANT KINGDOM 

PART I OXIDATIVE ACTIVITY OF SUBCELL PARTICLES FROM 
REPRESENTATIVE MEMBERS OF THE PLANT KINGDOM 

INTRODÎICTI ON 

Particulate fractions from a number of plants were 

isolated by E3hagvat and Hill (G, pp.112-120). These 

workers used grinding, filtration, and differential cen- 

tr1fu:ation for the isolation of their particulate 

enzyme preparation. Cytochrome C, cytochrorne oxidase, 

and succinic dehyroenase were found present in the 

preparations obtained from barley, wheat, corn, a number 

of types of beans, leeks, onions, dandelions, kale, and 

rhubarb. rJh.ts was one of the first reports tbat certain 

enzymes and cofactors involved in the Krebs tricarboxylic 

acid cycle (TCA cycle) could be demonstrated in subcoll 

particles from plants. 

Stafford (39, pp.696-737) carried out an extensive 

study of the fractions that could be obtained by blending 

(in a Waring blendor), filtration, and differential cen- 

trifugation of plant material from etiolated pea seed- 

lings, Pisurn sativum. Cytochrome oxidase and succinic 

dehydrocenase wore found by Stafford (39, p.710) in 

particles isolated by centrifugation between 4,000 and 

6,000 x g. Those particles appeared to be functionally 



similar to liver rnitochondria. Electron rnicrograph 

oictures (33, p.720) showed the particles to be spheres 

ranging from 0.1 to 1.0 microns in diameters. \scorbic 

acid oxidase, amylase, and phosphorylase were found 

predominantly in the final supernatant obtained after 

centrifugation at 60,000 x g (39, pp.?12-718). 

Millerd, et al (32, pp.855-862) used tite sand, 

pestle, and mortar rocedure of Kennedy and Lehninger 

(24, p.959) with differential centrifugation to obtain 

enzyme partIcles from etiolated mung bean seedlinìgs, 

Ptiaseolus aureus. T:ìese particles could carry out tie 

complote oxidation of pyruvite by way of an apparent TUA 

cycle. 0ter particulate preparations with similar 

activity have been obtained by Davies from oea seedlings 

(lU, op.173-l83), by iVi1ierd, Bonner, and Piale from 

avocado fruit, Persea americana, (31, pp.521-531) and 

by Lattes from cauliflower buds, Brassica oleiacea, 

(26, pp.557-575). All of these investigators used the 

)rocedure of Kennedy and Lehninger (24, p.959) for iso- 

lation of te active particles. Brumniond and Burri8 

(9, pp.754-759), using the same method, demonstrated that 

mitochondria isolated from etiolated lupine cotyledons, 

Lupinus albus, could catalyze the oxidation of the 

individual acids of the TUA cycle. 

Beaudreau (3, pp.32-102) and Beaudreau and Femmert 
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(4, pp.469-485) have shown that the main reactions of the 

TCA cc1e are catalyzed by a particulate fraction obtained 

from etiolated seedlings of Black Valentine beans, 

Phaseolus vulgaris. Beaudreau used a Varing blendor to 

coìrnninute the plant material. It is interesting to note 

that Beaudreaus preparation contained a larger number 

of active enzymes than did that of Stafford (39, p.698) 

who also used a caring blondor. 

The blendor method of Beaudreau was thought to be 

superior in certain respects for the isolation of subcell 

particles from plants which are able to carrr out the 

reactions of the TCA c;/cle (4, p.484). The work described 

in the first section of this thesis was an attempt to 

show that the blendor method developed by Beaudreau could 

be used with minor modifications to obtain active parti- 

culate preparations from species in several classes of 

the plant kingdom. 

METHODS AND 

SELECTION AND PEIPARATION OF PLANT rATERIAL 

Corn, morning glory, and mung bean seeds were treat 

ed for ten minutes with a 0.5% solution of NaOC1. They 

vere then washed, planted in moist vermiculite, and írown 

in the dark in a constant temperature chamber (27°c). 

The corn and mung bean seedlings were harvested after 
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ten days. The morning glory seedlings were used when 

they were between two and three inches in length. After 

removal of the cotyledons, the remaining aerial portions 

of the plants were washed and used iii each case. 

New spring Douglas fir pine needles were removed 

from healthy trees in the field not iiore than three 

hours previous to their use. iOst or all of the fibrous 

stern and etiole tissue was renoved. The remaining 

needles were washed with water and then ground and blend- 

ed. 

Young photosynthesizing popy plants were harvested 

and washed, and the le.ves and terminal meristems were 

used directly. 

Cabbage, spinach, onion, and lettuce were purchased 

from a local wholesale market. These plant materials, 

onion oxceoted, were harvested not more than two weeks 

prior to their uso. The entire leaves of the plants were 

used. The cabbage and lettuce preoarations were made not 

only from their respective heads but also exclusively from 

outer green leaves. 

The fern and peppermint plants were grown in the 

green house in the light. The same group of fern and 

pe)permint plants was used for all of the preoarations 

involving each species. Unly newly formed leaves vere 

used in both cases. The fern leaflets were stripped from 

the stem and used without washing. 



HOMOGENIZATION AND CENTEIFUGATIO 

The homogenizing medium contained 1.0 2 sucrose 

and 0.1 t potassium ohoshate at pH 7.0 for all of the 

different oreparations with the exception of tiose from 

corn. Sucrose at a concentration of 1.5 J and containing 

0.1 M potassium phosphate at pÌ 7.0 was used f'or corn. 

The amounts of medium, amounts of lant material 
used, and the periods of homogenization are shown tri 

Table 1. Four equal oortiíns of plant material were 

used in each exreriment. The material was cut into 

pieces srallor than one centimeter sqiare by using either 

sctssors or a knife and chopping boarL nach oortion was 

then blended with the indicated amount of medium in a one 

liter caacity aring blendor with a ?tCeflCO_p1fltOt blade 

assembl'. The blendor was operated at full speed at all 

times. The time and manner of blending was critleal. 

During hornoenization the blendor motor and bowl were 

rocked as a unit to throw the raterial into the blades. 

'Tith a little practice this rocking could be accomplished 

without danger of striDping the square drive shaft on top 

of the blendor motor. Homogenization was done in short 

consecutive time nterva1s, and aftür each of those the 

material in the blendor vías stirred and pushed from the 

walls into the bottom of the blendor jar. After blending, 



Table i 

Summary of procedures for homogenizing plant material 

______ 

Plant 

Experiment 
number from 

Table 4 
Weight of 

plant materiala 

Volume of 
homogenizing 
medjuma 

Homogeniing 
timeu 

- 

gm. ml. sec. 

Ferns 1, 2 80 80 60 (10-10-10- 
10-10-10) 

Ferns 3 50 100 60 (10-10-10- 
10-10-10) 

Douglas fir0 4 50 50 35 (5-10-10-lO) 
Corn 5, 6 100 20 (10-5-5) 
Onion 7 100 25 10 (5-5) 
Spinach 8, 9 80 75 15 (5-5-5) 
Poppy 10 75 70 25 (5-10-10) 
Cabbage 11, 12, 13, 14 110 55 15 (5-5-5) 
Mung bean 15, 16 80 45 6 (1-5) 
Morning glory0 17 42 80 6 (1-5) 
Peppermint 18, 19 60 100 30 (10-10-10) 
Lettuce 20, 21, 22 100 25 12 (6-6) 

a j each experiment four homor'enates were prepared using the indicated amounts oT 
plant material and medium for each. The four homo'enates were combined by strain- 

, 
ing them into the same container. 

o The numbers shown in parentheses following the total time of homogenization indicate 
the increments of the total time after each of wbich the matcrial in the blender was 
stirred and cleaned from the walls of the blendor jar. 

C The Douglas fir needles and the morning glory seedlings were oassed through a hand 
meat grinder prior to their introduction into the blendor. 
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each rrtion of the materIal was straIned throgh six 

layers of 40-grado cheesecloth, and all of the homogenates 

wore combined. The homogenate was then subectod to 

dIfferential centrifugation as described by Beaud.reau 

(3, p.02). Hornoenization was carried out in a walkin 

cold room teld at 00 to 50 
, all o).utions and plant 

materials being chtlled to 50 c before blending. The 

centrifugation was carried out in a Servall refri.eratod 

centrifuge equipped with a typo SS-i suoerspoed rotor. 

The temperature was kept between 00 and 50 
c throughout 

all operations. 

SUSPENSION AND ANALYSIS 

The enzyme particles obtained in eech experiment 

wore washed using volumes of homogenizing medium as 

follows: 40 mi. for fern, Douglas fir, onion, spinach, 

cabbae, morning glory, and peppermint 'preparations; 

20 ml. for poppy,rnung bean, and lettuce preparations; 

and 48 ml. for corri preparations. ashing consisted of 

suspension in the fresh medium followed by resedimenta- 

tion at 14,000 X g. The enzyme precipitate was then sus- 

pended in a volume of homogenizing mediurn sufficient to 

permit addition of two milliliters of the suspension to 

each warburg flask, plus a sufficient wnoint for nitrogen 

determinations. A loose fitting Potter-Fivehem homogen- 

izer was used to accomplish the suspension. The amount 



of iitrzen in the enzyme reparations was determined by 

the seriimicro-Kjeldahl nethod. 

CONDITI ONS OF GAS ASUIE!F}:NT 

lrarburg constant volume repiroineters with air as 

the gas phase wore t'3ed for all gas exchange measurements. 

The liquid volume in tue main. compartment of each flask 
was 3.2 ml.; 0.2 ml. of 2O KOH was added to each center 
well along with a sriali folded squale of filter paper. 

Th.e bath temperature in all experiments was 300 C. 

The concentrations of solutos inì each flask were 

as follows: 0.0044 M MgSO4; 0.0016 M Mn SO4; 0.075 mg. 

cytochrorrìe c per ml. ; 25 parts of terraniciI per million; 
3.2 ;: i- L Na2 ATP . 2H20 (adenosine triphosohate); 
0.625 M sucrose; 0.0625 M potassium phosphate buffer, ol-I 

7.0; 2 X i- M DPN (diphosphopyridine nucleotide); 
2 x io-5 TPN (triphosphopyridine nucleotide); 2.5 x iO 

M GSH-Na (reduced glutathione, sodium salt); 1.4 x io 

hi TPP (thiamine pyrophosohato); 0.125 mg. of a Co A 

(coenzyme A) concentrate per i. The Co A concentrate 
was an Armcur product obtained from liver and containing 
13 Lipmann units of Co A per ¿g., less than 4 TPH, and 

less than '7 DPN. The DPÌ', TPN, T1'P, Co A, and ATP 

solutions were made up fresh for each exnerirnent. All 
of the other solutions were kept frozen when not in use 

and were made up fresh every three weeks. The DPN, TPN, 
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TI'P, Co A, GSIi-Na, ATP, c.ytocìu'omo c arid terramycinHC1 

were obtained in the aamo purity and from the same eon- 

panics as reported by Beaudreau (3, pp.6-?). AlI of the 

substratos were added as their potassium salts, with the 

exception of pyruvate which was added as the sociiwn salt. 

PRELI MI NARY EXPERI ENTS 

In attcpting to use the waring blendor for corn- 

ìiinution of a variety of plant materials, lt soon became 

apparent that the araounts of plant material and hono- 

gonizirig rnediuni, and the time of blending, had to be 

varied in accordance with the type of tissue under study. 

Some effort was therefore devoted to developIng a syste- 

matie method of predicting the best conditions for homo- 

enizing uaterìal being studied for the first time. This 

obJective was only partially realize1, but a description 

of the approach 1nar be helpful to others contemplating 

similar work. It should be nentioned also that the oro- 

cedures summarized in Table i wore developed as a result 

of this oreliminarr work. 

In the first approach to this problem it was assurn- 

ed that comparable results miht be obtained, iii going 

from one species to another, by rïiaintainirg a constant 

percentage of plant drr matter in the homogenizing nixtu. 

To this end, the dry matter contents of the fresh plant 

materials were determined. Calculations ere then made 
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to determtne the amoìrnts of plant material and medium 

to be u3ed with each species to establish the dry matter 

concentration present in Beaudreau's homoenato of Black 

Valentino bean $eodling. This auproach was soon abandon- 

od because it became obvious that the dry matter content 

of the homogenates was only one of several variables af- 

fecting the process of commlnution. 

The method finally adopted for determining the 

proer anounts of hoogenizing medium and plant material 

was one of running each plant through a certatn set of 

variables. The first varab1e selected for study was 

the amount of plant material to be olaced in the blendor 

as one charge. Several trIals wore conducted using dif- 

forent amounts of plant material and enough modium for 

good blending in 10 to 20 seconds. o teztz for enzymatic 

actIvity were macle in these preliminary experimonts. 

Th most desirable amounts of plant material and odiu.m 

were judged tentatively as those giving the bot blending 

in a given period of tIne. At this point the volume of 

homoronizing medIum and time of blending wore held con- 

stant. A number cf particulate fractions were then pre- 

arsd from different woihts of olant material and these 

were comparad for theIr oxidativo activity using "'arburg 

flasks containing the ropor medium and substrates. 

Table 2 shows the typo of results obtained. 



Table 2 

Oxidative activtty of oarticilate fractions 
prepared. from different amounts of p1mnt nlatcria]. 

Volume of V -____ 
Weights of homogenizing Endogenous 02 upta1e et 02 Plant tissue med.iuiï O uptake with substrat upt3ke 

gm. p 

Pepermint 30 105 19 39 20 
40 105 30 b3 23 
50 105 88 116 28 

;inko U 90 165 - 
12 105 - 69 - 
16 105 - 91 - 
32 105 - 153 - 

a Trie following abbreviations re used thouhout this thesis: microliters, ;1.; 
micromoles, 3ÌM. or irno1es; rrlLcrc'gram atoìn, jiA. r patoms. 

l-a 
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Next the weight of plant material and volume of 

homocenizíng medium were held constant at tbe ootimal 

levels determined previously, and the time of hornogeniza- 

tion was varied. Again the rate of 02 uptake in the War- 

burg flasks was used as the criterion for selecting the 

proper time. Table 3 shows the results of a few oxperi- 

monts of this type. After going through this crossed 

variable method twice, a fair estimate of the proper 

amounts of medium and plant material and of the optimal 

iìomoponizing time, could be made. These amounts and 

times were then used routinely to obtain active fractions 

for demonstrating substrate oxidation. 

It should be mentioned that as experience was gain- 

ed with tne blending of plant material, a reasonably good 

estimate or prediction of the best conditions could be 

made from the ease of blending and the appearance of the 

homoenates. Usually it was found that larger quantities 

of active particles were obtained when the total volume 

in the blendor was made up from the maximum amount of 

plant material and the smallest feasible volume of homo- 

enizing medium that permitted complete blending. 



Table 3 

Oxidative activitj of particulate fractions 
oreared with dIfferent eriods or homogenIzation 

ToaE.&f i\Itroen 
Plant homoeri:tzation oresent 
______- 

LñEenous 
02 uptake 

Subt- 
0. uptake 

Net 
uptake 

s ec mg. »1. ,U 1. )1 1. 

Peppermint 6 - 54 62 
15 - 88 91 4 
25 * 103 120 17 
35 - 121 125 4 

Ferns 5 4.24 173 228 55 
10 3.30 105 24E' 143 
30 - 136 157 21 
45 5.02 228 220 0 

Corn 4 - 75 138 63 
10 - 80 125 45 
18 - 143 193 50 
26 - 126 218 92 

-J 
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FESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

PAJTICULATE OXIDATIVE ACTIVITY 
OBTAI NED FROM RE PRESENTAT IVE pLANrIS 

This work was conducted in the form of a survey 

in which readily available plants were selected from 

Filicineae, Gyrnnospermae, and Angiosperrnao classes. 

Table 4 shows some of the results obtained from the 

plants selected for study. The data aro arranged in 

the ascending order in wiiich the plants are classified 

in the plant kingdom. Each value for 02 uptake reoro- 

sents the average of results from at least two flasks 

unless indicated otherwise. More than two active enzyme 

preparations (in many cases more than five) showing 

substrato effects were obtained from each of the species 

with the exception of onions and California poppies. 

A number of preparations were made from calla 

hules and morning glory leaves. The preparations 

from calla 11111es were inactive, and those from morning 

glory leaves had only slight activity. It is worth 

mentioning that the homogenates from these two species 

were highly viscous and that the high viscosity was 

probably caused by the presence of large amounts of 

polysaccharide-like materials. In any event it was ob- 

served that the chloroplast fraction sedirnented at much 

higher speeds, in these viscous homogenates, than was 



'lable 4 

Oxyen uptake cata1ized by subeell prtîc1es from plants 

Plant species, nsraeused »' P2 uotake 
Experiment lengtn of exeriment, and amount added aboie 

number nitrogenb i.n rerious OxidationC 

Filicineae 
1. Fern 

Pteris tremula Pruvate 20 26E 24 
T? hr. ia1ste 10 351 52 
2.0 mg. N Malate 10, ).yrLvate 20 977 

ø(-Ketoglutarate 10 592 66 
Endogenous 246 - 

2. Fern 
Pters trer»1a Succinate 10 403d 

Citrate 40 1025d 
a1ate 40 530 21 

Endogenous 22? - 

3. Duckweed rem 
Azoila filiculoides Citrate 30 72 2 

2 kirs. Succinate 30 95 4 
3.67 mg. Walate 30 77 4 

-Ketog1utarate 30 i 

Endogenous 135 - 

(n 



Table 4 (continued) 

Plant species,- Substrate used C uptake 
Experiment length of experiment, and amount added above 

number nitrogenb inmc1es endogenous Oxidation 

c;:yrmnos perrnae 

4. Douglas Fir 
Pseudotsiia menziesil Citrate 10 43d 4(1 

5 tirs. Endogenous 33 
i o s permae 

5. Corn 
Zea mars Citrate 20 513d 

UolaLed seedlings Citrate 30 537(1 

7 hrs. Sucoinate 30 436 19 
1.60 111g. N o'-Ketoglutarate 30 298 11 

Malate 30 128 6 

Endogenous 264 - 

6. Corn 
Zea mays Pvruvate 20 32 3 

ToIated seedlings Pyruvate 20, ìalate 5 185 13 
8, hrs. a1ate 5 64 19 

Endogenous 207 - 

0) 



Table 4 (continued) 

Plant pecie, Substrate used3uptak 
Experiment length of experiment, and amount added aovo 

number itrogenb inpmoles endojenous OxtdationC 

i. Onion8 
Al ilUifl 
White bulbs 
9 tirs. 

0.82 mg. N 

8. Spinach 
Sainada oleracea 

l.'75 mg. ii 

9. Spinach 
Sainacia oloracea 

Eirs. 
2.46 mg. L 

10. California popp° 
Eseisci'iolzia califonica 
2 hrs. 
1.70 mg. N 

alato 10 52cl 
Succinate 10 141d 18d 
G-Ketoglutarato 10 47 5 
Citrate 10 79d 8d 
Endot;enous 88 - 

Suceinate 10 47 60 
Citrate 10 606 61 
Succinate 10, Drruvato2O 599 31 
Truyate 20 52 9 

Endoienous 170 - 

Citrate 10 215 21 
Succinate 10 218 28 
-Ketog1utarate 10 197 22 

ia1ate 10 126 19 
Eiidoonous 211 - 

Citrate 10 26d 3. 
Succïnate 10 52 7 
-Ketoglutarate 10 16 2 

Malato 10 7d 
Endogonous 51 - 

H 



Table 4 (cDrtinued) 

Plant species, Substrate used ji].. °2 uptake 
Experiment length of expriment, and amount added above 

number nitroçen° inimoles endorenous Oxidation 

11. Cabbage 
Brassica oloracea Citrate 10 1007 100 

6: hrs. Endoenous 128 - 

0.50 mg. N 

12. Cabbage 
Brassica oleracca a1ate 10 665 99 

8- hr's. Talate lO,pyruvate 20 963 54 
O.6 mg. N Pyruvate 20 32 3 

Endogenous 157 - 

13. Cabbage 
Brassica oleracea Succinate 10 776 99 

52 hr8 . Endorenous 109 - 

14. Cabbape 
3rassica oleracea °-Kétog1utarate 10 748 83 

5 hr7 Endogenous 142 - 

15. L:ung bean 
Phaseolus aureus Citrate 10 220 22 
Etiolated seedlings Succinate 5 96 24 

6 hrs. Succinate 5, pyruvate 20 171 11 
0.59 mg. N Pyruvate 20 32d 3d 

Endogenous 142 - 



Table 4 (contInued) 

___ -- tsTecies, ub traT T5T 
Experiment length or ex?erlYrlent, aìd amount added above 

nuLiber nitrogenb injimoloa enuogenous OxHatiori 

16. iung bean 
Phaseolus aureus Succinate 10 441 56 
EtIoIatdd èïaIin:;s Citrate 10 216 22 
6 hrs. iilate 10 396 59 
0.95 mg. N «-Kotogiutaratc 10 437 48 

Edoeno'is 217 - 

J_7. Morning glory 
Convolvulus Citrate 10 189 19 

. hrs. '-Ketoglitarate 10 56 6 
:.4 ing. N Endogenous 439 - 

18 Peopermint 
Ientha DIperita Citrate 10 31 3 
2TEi:s; Succinate 10 12 2 
1.95 mg. N Endoíenotis 93 

19. Peppermint 
Mentha iperita Sìccinate 10 145 
'Thrs. Citrate 10 10 1 

2.77 mg. N -Ketog1itarate 10 137 15 
Endoenous 425 - 

20. Lettuce 
Lactuca sativa ìlate 10 258 38 
6 kirs. Ketog1utarate 10 269 30 
0.64 mg. N Endogenous 60 - 



Table 4 (continued) 

Plant snecie, îs rafe used - p.i. 
Expertrnent length of experiment, and amount added above 

number nitrogenb in prnoles oenousoxidation 
21. Lettuce 

Lactuca sativa Citrate 10 575 
B hrs. Endogenou 88 - 

22. Lettuce 
Lactuca satva Succinate 10 536 68 

hrs. Pyru'ciate 20 68 6 
Succinate 10, jruvate 20 973 51 
Endogenous 116 - 

a All preparations were made fronì actively photosynthesizing sterï and leaf tissue 
unless indicated otherwise. 

b r'itrogen values indicate the :ig. of nitrogen contained in te particulate prepara- 
tion added to each ;arhur f1sk witFiin a riven experiment. 

C The pereentage oxidation was calculated by dividing the microilters (jil.) of 02 
theoretically required for complete oxidation of the substr.te into the measured 
substrate-induced 02 uptake. 
One flask only. 

e One experiment only. 

o 
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te case in sus)enBions of lower viscosity. Therefore 

it Ls highly oosslblo that the low activity observed 
with 2reparatiorìs froi calla 11111es, and frori morning 

g1or leaves, was caused by failure or the itochondria 

to sedirnent from the highly viscous homogenates obtained. 

It can be seen in Table 4 that the particulate 
prearations from fern, corn, sinach, cabbage, mung 

bean, and lettuce caused a large increase in 02 uptake 

when any one of a number of the TCA cycle Intermediates 

was added. With each of these six plant particulate 
preparations the 02 uptake obtained from the combination 

of pyruvate with a four carbon acid as greater than the 
sum of the 02 uptakes obtained for pyruvate alone and 

the four carbon acid alone. This gave a ¿ood Indication 
that tzie condensing enzyme of the ¶[CA cycle was operat- 
ing. The 1ar;e amounts of oxygen uptake, induced br the 

Intermediates involved In the main oxidative steps of 

the cycle, strongly sug;ost that the entire cycle was 

operating In these six plant preparations. 
catalysis of endoenous 02 uptake by TCA cycle 

members coulu account for a fraction of the substrate 

effects observed. The fact that a number of the cycle 

intermediates induced 2 uptake, however, argues for at 
least a partial oxidation of each member of the cycle. 

Lxertments which will be mentioned later In this 
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thesis tend to substantiate the conclusion that not more 

(and oossibly much less) than 28% of the substrate in- 

duced 02 uptake arose from a catalyzed endo,enous rosoir- 
ation. 

Attention should be pointed to the fact that rather 

long incubation periods were used in all of the 02 uptake 

exoeriments reoortcd in Table 4. The stability of the 

subcell particles was surprisingly good. The long in- 

cubation periods were required to obtain the high per- 

ceLitage oxidation of substrates, desired in these exper- 

iments. Higher rates can be obtained and shorter incu- 
bation times can be permitted by using larger amounts 

of plant particulate material in the Warburg flasks. 
This was riot practiced, however, because of the limited 

centrifuge capacity and the number of substrates arid 

other variables that needed to be compared within a 

given experiment. 

Beaudreau (3, pp.81-83) reported that long incuba- 

tion periods, similar to those conducted in this work, 

resulted in a pronounced bacterial growth and an increas- 

Ing rate of "endogenoustt 02 uptake. Beaudreau recommend- 

ed the use of terramycin to overcorìie this bacterial 02 

uptake. In all of the experiments conducted by the 

author, terramycin was used and the rates of 02 u)take 

were always 1otted to see if a later increase in rate 

took place. In no instance did bacterial contamination 
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a7)eìr to contribute to the effects measured. 

The 02 uptake activity obtained with artic1es 

from Douglas fir, onion, poppy, morning glory, and 

eprerrnint, though not convincing, is at least suggestive 

evidence for the operation of the TrA ccie in these 

plant prearat ions. 

The very high rates obtained with cabbage parti- 
culate preparations, theIr high stability ius the ease 

with which this plant material can he obtained all the 

jear round, instigated further, more extenivc work on 

the reactions catalyzed by the cabbage particles. This 

additional work is Included intho latter sections of 

thIs thesis. 

Another fact worthy of emohasis is that iiost of the 

particulate orearations were obtained from green photo- 

synthesizIng tissue. That particles catalyzing the TCA 

cycle can he obtained from green leaves is contrary to 

what was observed by Brixuimond and Burns (9, .757) with 

lupine oarticulate preparatIons. Tese workers found 

that only o(-ketog].utarate was oxidized by partIculate 

preparations from green lupino leaves, and even this 

reaction occurred at a slow rato. No activity was ob- 

tamed from TCA members with particles from photosynthe- 

sizing lupine cotyledons. It was found by the author 

that young cabbage seedlings, when grown in the light, 
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contained a rather large aïiount of fibrous rriatorial 

whtch nterferd co:isiderably with the homorenization. 

The fraction obtained after tie high speed centrifugation 

was not homogeneous. Small irregular fragments of colin- 

lose-like material were observed to present when this 
fraction was viewed in a light micro8cope using oil 
imniersion. The usual cabbage preparations appeared to be 

homogeneous suspensions of very fine particles that were 

just visible. Active particulate preparations could be 

obtained from young photosynthosizing cabbage seedlings 

when only succulent nonfibrous tissue was used; preara- 

tiens from highly fibrous tissues generally had little 

or no activity. 

RATE COIVTPA}USONS 

Table 5 shows some of the rates found by the author 

with various plant preparations during the first thirty 
minutes of incubation. It is very probable that the3e 

rates are not the maximum ones obtainable with the 

particulate preparations studied since low concentrations 
of substrates were used. 

nile tissue slice reparations mentioned in Table 5 

were obtained by two different methods. On the one hand, 

slices wore preared using the Stadie-Riggs mierotome; 

on the other, they were preoared by hand. using a razor 



1iable 5 

Rates of oxygen uptake Cor various plant preparations 

Substrate used 
Experiment Type of and amouit added in 02 uptake above 

numbera preparation jimoles endogenousb 
1r/mg N 

1. Fern articlos Pyruvate 20 
kalato 10 1 
ialate 10, pyruvate 20 128 
-Ketog1utarate 17 

G. Corn particles Citrate O 134 
Succinate Z0 24 
Malate 30 49 
«-KetoLlutarate 30 54 

12. Cabbage particles Citrate 10 

24. Cabbage particiesC Citrate 10 1020 

25. Cabbage leaf s1icesd Malate 10 108° 
Cabbage leaf s1ices ia1ate 10 4Oe 

17. Mung bean particles Succinate 10 200 
Iialate 10 116 
-Ketog1utarate 10 158 

cl 



Table 5 (continued) 

übstrid - 
Experiment Type of and amount added 2 uDtake above 

nuiber preparation jimoles endopenousb 

21. Lettuce particles Malate 10 39 
-Kctog1utarate 10 95 

a All data listed undor a given experiment number in this table and in Table 4 were 
obt&ined in a s.ngle experiment. 

b Each value reoresents the average of reult from two arbirg flasks. 
C he standard method for obtaining the subcell particles was modified in that tile 

cabbage was gassed through a meat grinder prior to blending in the usual manner. 
d Prepared with a ;tadie-iggs slicer. 

These values include the endogenous 02 uptake. 
£ Prepared using a razor blade. 

a) 



blade. In the latter case tte slice thckne varied 

between 0.25 and 0,50 mm. All of the slices viere oro- 

Pared from leaf tissue deroid of large veins and thc 

s1ice$ were made In the plane of the leaf blade. The 

carne number of sliLcos was introduced into each of the 

Warburg vessels, hich contained the usual cofactors and 

substrates. The flasks ccmtainin the si:ices were in- 

cubated at 30° C in a Warburg bath. At the end of the 

incubation the slices wero removed and washed, and 

their nitrogen content wa determined. An extrenely 
small substrate jnduced oxygen uptake occurred with 

these tissue slice preparations, and riot of their 

OXEfl iptaice was of an endogenous origin. 
It is evident from Table 5 that the highest 

value3 (nl. 02/hr./nig. N) found by the author were ob- 

tamed with subcell particles when the :neat grinder was 
used prior to blending. These values, to the authorts 
knowledge, aro the highest ever reported for any plaflt 

particulate preparation. Tn the experiment reported 

(Experiment 24, Table 5) 7Ç) of oxygen, in add.tion 

to an endogenous value of 77 ,ul., were taken up in 6- 

hours by the moat grinder particulate preparation. 

Another prooaration obtained by the usual ;ethod took up 
1007 i1 of oxygen in 6 hours, in addition to an endogen- 

otis of 128 »1. The big difference between the moat 

grinder preparation and the usual preparation was in the 
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nitrogen values found. Only 0.2 mg. of nitrogen was 

round to be present tn 2 ml. of the erizime suspension 

from the meat rinder preparation and 0.5 mg. of nitrogen 

wa$ round In 2 u1. of the usual preparation. These re- 

su1t indicato that a higher rate of 2 uptaks per urit 

of nitrogen was obtained after use of the moat grInder. 

It is apparent, however,that a lower yield of actIve 

particles was ohtaLied when the ieat grinder was used, 

which explains the lower net oxygen uptake data at 6* 

hours. The reason the meat grinder was not employed 

routinely was because of the limited capacity of the 

centrifuge. Larger quantities of active particulate 

material were sought rather than maximum Q02(N) 

values. 

The other Q02(N) values given in Table 5 for sub- 

cell particles, though low when compared with the more 

active preparationc, are of the saine order of magnitude 

as sorne values reportcd in the literature for animal 

preparations (35, p.143,p.147, and p.l48; 20, p.625; 

38, p.38). 

Vhen one compares thc Qo2() values found for 

cabbage leaf slices with those found for cabbage parti- 
culate preparations (Table 5), at least one thing stands 

out. The rate per unit oi nitrogen for the separated 

particles was greater, even though the particles were 
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proh.b1' surrounded by less substrate than when whey are 

prosent in intact cells. From this, one could say that 
a concentration of active enzyme particles could have 

ta.:en place. This is not unreasonable since in the whoic 

cell nitroen cornpouníls are present which are not involved 

wi th the operation of the TCA cycle. The actual validity 
of this contention and the extent of concentration of 

activo particles is dIfficult to determine. In the whole 

celi rnechan sris for he control of the TCL cycle are ?re 

sumably at work, whereas In the isolated particles no such 

control may be present. If this is the case then the 

isolated particle could respire faster because of the 
absence of the normal cell control. Cofactor permeabil- 

ity of the cell wall, differences in dispersion of the 

two types of preparations snd the resulting different 
rates of oxyaen diffusion, and the unnatural conditIons 
to which the particles are subjected are only a low of 

the other factors that could he nientioned to extlain 
this difference between the particulate and tIssue slice 

rates of 02 uptake. 

A few Q.02(N) values ieported by other workers are 
recorded in Table 6 together itth the hihet rate ob- 

tamed with cabbage particles. Calculations were 

necossary to put these values on the same basIs for 

comparison. It Is apparent that the rates of oxygen 
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(ì) values for variou.8 narticulate preparations 
2 

Type . 

pre2aration its concentration iemerature 
' 

1eference 
rnolarit deg. C 

Guinea pig heart 
muscle rnitochoadria Succlnate .0067 30 550 p.143) 

Rat sarcoorje8 -Ketolutarate .007 25 312 (38, p.34) 

Rat liver particles Succinate .050 38 2020 (20, p.625) 

Mung bean hyoocotyl 
particles Succinate (not iven) 30 773 (30, p.161) 

Black Valentine particles Succinate .0150 30 565 (3, p.87) 
Succinate .0094 30 354 
Citrate .0024 30 338 

Cìbbae prticulate 
preparations CItrate .0031 30 1020 (Table 5) 

o 
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uptake obta1ned In this study are coniparìb1e to those 

re)orted by other workeis fox both animals and plants. 

It is interestt to note that t:.e ox,on uptake ratos 

occurring generally in plant particulate preparations 

are as large as those reported for animal particulate 
preparations. Te high value reported in Table 6 for 

rat liver particles can undoubtedly be explained by the 

higher temperature and the higher substrate concentration 

used. 

The hi&»ost value for which data was ¿;iven 

by Millerd (30, p.157) for particulate preparations from 

mun beans was 262. Millerd used 0.02 succinate to 

obtain this value. illerd 11d not state the substrate 

concentration used for obtaining the :O2() value of 

773 shown in Table 6. The Q (N) values obtained bï 
the author for mung beau particle$ were between 100 and 
200 with substrate concentrations of 0.0031 M (Table 5). 

Vhen coniderin only the rate of oxygen uptake one can 

conclude that mung bean particulate preoarations obtained 
by using the blondor method are comparable to those 

obtained by Millerd using the sand, pestle, and mortar 

method. 



LIGHT EFFECT ON A SPINACH PAETICTJLATE PEEPAHATION 

Four ZOO-watt flood iihts were dflrected from above 

on a circüar Vriurg btth having a radius of 12 inches. 

Six 15-watt bulbs rere fitted at equal intva1$ around 

the post in the middle of the Warbur{; bath. Half of the 

warburg flasks used in the experiment, and the expo3od 

parts of their nanorieterc, were painted wIth thiee coats 

of black asphaltum. 

The spinach particulate fraction was prepared in 

the usual manner and aliquots v'ere introduced into the 

Varburg flasks with the normai cofactors. The "irect 

methode' of Dixon and .arburg (42, pp.17-19) was then used 

for manometric measurements of CO2 evolution and 02 up- 

take. During the exprinert all of the lights were kept 

operating continuously. Acid was tipped into the reaction 

iixture of certain flasks, In zoì:e casos at the beginning 

and in others at the ond of the experIment, to enable a 

correction to be made for tho retained CO2 as described 

bj Umbroit, et al (42, p.19). The painted and the un- 

painted flasks were treatecL in the sanie manner. The 

oni difference between the to sets of flasks as ti-ic 

ligi-ìt transmitted by those that were unpainted. 

Using the data obtained, the values for the sub- 

strate ind.uced 02 uptaìe in the licht and ìn the dark were 
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caiciatd b7 subtracting the endoEonous values. The 

net values for the 02 uptake induced by citrate and by 

succinate are rrtphed n Figire 1. It iS aparent thet 

the lIght caused a reductIon in te citrate Induced 

02 uptai and a 6O reucton in the succlnate induced 

utako. 

Calvin and Massinl (13, pp.445-457) demonstrated 

that when 01402 was fIxed by algae exposed to strong 

ii11t, the TCA cycle intermediates became labeled only 

very slowly. 'hon the light was turned off, the 

readii entered the TCÄ c:cle intermedates. These 

orkcrs suggested. & light inhibItion of the d.ecarboxyia- 

tien of pyruvic acid, causad by a light-catalyzed reduc- 

tion of thloctic 9cid. It therefor appears reasonable 

to suggest that the light inhibitIon of substrate oxida- 

tion, shown in Figure 1, could have been caused by the 

reduction of thloctic acid and the consequent limitation 

of pyruva te de carboj lati on. 

NATURE 0F THE ENDOGENOUS LTAB0LISM 

It will be recalled that an endogenous 2 uptake 

was found with every plant partIculate Dreparation re- 

ported in Table 4. At least three possible explanations 

of thIs enclogenous oxIdation appear worthy of considera- 

tion, nar.e1y: that the particles had not been washed 
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completely free of endogenouz TCA cycle intermediates, 

that the particles catalyze oxidative reactions on 

material other than TCA cycle intermediates, and that 

other oxidative enzymes not associated with the particles 

wore present in the preparations. The exact nature of 

the endogenous metabolism was not determined in this 

study. However, certain indications were obtained, and 

these will be recorded for their possible value to 

futuro workers. 

Very interesting data concerning the endogenous 

metabolism wore obtained in the experiment discussed in 

the previous section. Figure 2 shows the endogenous °2 

and the total CO2 exchange data from the experiment, 

partially recorded in Figure 1, in which the spinach 

preparation was used. No endogerious 002 flasks were ore- 

pared in that experiment; therefore the CO2 data given in 

Figure 2 represent the total amounts evolved. It can be 

seen that tIle endogenous 02 uptake rate in the light in- 

creased towards the end of the experiment. In a very 

similar manner the rate of total CO2 evolution in the 

light increased after 230 minutes and untIl the end of 

the experiment. The rates of CO2 evolution and endogens 

02 uptake in the dark followed a forni similar to that 

obtained for substrate induced oxygen uptake as shown in 

Figure 1. From this data one can concludo that the in- 

creased rate of 02 and CO2 exchange after 230 minutes 
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of incubaticn was caused b a 1iht stimulation of the 

endogrous respraton. Similar photocatalsiE of endo 

02 uptake was ohsrved with both iette and fern 

pr eoaiators; however, tie effects wore not as rono:nced 

as those reported for spinach. 

rice no increase in oxidatIon of TCÄ nernbers oc- 

curred in the presence of light (see Fiure 1) It apears 

that the endogenous respiration was at least partly corn- 

posed of the oxidation of substrates other than ¶PCA cycle 

intermediates. 

That tiLe endogenou 02 uptake was not caused entire- 

'y b contamination v.th TCA cycle int;ermcdiates is 

further indicated by the results of experiments In which 

attempts were made to red'ico the endoL..ano.1s metabolism by 

more thorough washing of tilo particles . In one oxporî- 

Irlent particles from lettuce were was11oc1 wtt1ì four tinies 

bie usual volume of homoenizi ig medium. Ths treat:nent 

resited in only a 7% reduction of th onc1ogenou meta- 

boltsn obtained after i;he isj&l washIng procedure. In 

another exoer1nent, when cabbage particles were subjected 

to four separate washings , the o rìdoonous res plration was 

apparently reIucod by approximately 20 as coriparod to 

that obtained with particles washed once. Such results 

would appear to indicate that the eridoenous 2 iptake 

coild not arise solely fron TCA cycle -intermediates since 

these should diffuse readily into the washing medium. 
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It s rcascrzabio to speculate thit the endorenous 

c uptake might arise fron the metabolism of hexosez or 

ucroe. With reference to the hxoe, it wzs oherved 

th.nt when photoyntheizing. tue re used a 1ar 

amount o:r starch irìvrab1r seciirieted dur1n' the low 

s;ood ccntrifugaton. While this low peod fractön was 

discardod, the possbílitr exit that siiall starch 

Lzrauìuìs reniaùied In the ur--iatnt fld to he ed1ment- 

od r1th tho activo prt1clo. if ici. irrore the case, th 

starch tnight be slowly converted to hexos or hexoe 

,hosphatos, nd the3o :rnht bo riotabczod by wa o cor- 

tain oentoe convers1on (21, p.66l-82) or the pmtose 

cycic. With reference to the ucrose, it i to be recall- 

ed that the ,articlo wore prepared and icubated th 

largo a:ioirti;s of sucrose constantly present In the medium. 

Theref oro any enzyme or $tem caab?c of caus1rg sicrose 
oxidation would have am,lo ubtrate and coild cottribute 

to the endoeno O upta-e observed. 

nzrrncs have boon Isolated from p±nach leaves 

which can carry out the oxidation of glucose-6-phosphate 

by way of pentose phoshatos (21, pp.661-682). For 

sucroso to be oxIdzod through the pentoe cyc1i, a 

reliminary hydrolysIs and phosphorylation would pro- 

suìnably be necessary (37, pp.885-902), Since the srinach 

prearato contained chioropiasts, the hotos:nithotic 

phosphorylation found by Aman, Daniel, and Whatley 
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(1, pp.394-396) in whole soinach chloroplasts might e 

arie rneons by which sucrose could. be converted to an inter- 

irediate suitable for entering the pentose cycle. If 

sucrose, glucose, or fructose were linked with this 

pJaotos'nthet.ic phosphorylation, by being either a primary 

acceptor or something close to it, it appears probable 

that some kind of oxidative reaction would result. 

Buchanan, et al (12, op.935-945) identified uridine 
diiiosphate glucose and uridine diphosphate galactose 

in plants. The hexoses of these compounds became labeled 

rapidly during photosynthesis in C)4O2 (5, p.l?14). Be- 

cause the uridine compounds appeared to precede the 

labeled sucrose, Buchanan (11, np.140-149) sugested that 

they serve as intermediates in sucrose synthesis. In the 

fo1lowng scheme all of the reactions, v.ith the exception 

of tl7at involving photosynthetic phosphorylaton, viere 

postulated by Buchanan (11, pp.144-149). These reactions 

might serve to give one explanation for the suggested 

photocatalyzed oxidation of sucrose, since the conversion 

of sucrose to glucose-l-phosphate would permit entry into 

the pentose cycle. 

Sucrose-P >Fructose-l-P Glucose-l-P 

photovnthe tic IJDt ATP 
phosphorlation 

Sucrose . Pi (Prrohosphate) (uridine 
(inorganic phosphate) diphosphate 

glucose) 
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SUMMARY 

i'he data preentei. indicate that the reactions of 

the Irebs tricarboxjlic acid cc1 arc cata1rzed y sub- 

cell particles which riaj be obtaIned froid ferri (Ptoris 

tremula), cabbae, lettuce, corn, spiiach axìd niung bear 

tissues. Definite but less conclusive evidonce is given 

for cataljsi3 of these reactions b particles froni Douglas 

fir, onion, poppy, morning glory, fern (Azolla Ciliculold- 

..&, and pepermirìt tissues. The three higliest classes 

of the plant kiridom arc represented by the twelve 

specIes mentioned. 

Activo particles were obtained froiì the roung, 

hotosynthesizing tissues of certain species, namely, 

fern, spinach, lettuce, cabbage, iouglas fir, poppy, 

morning glory and peppermint. 

high percentages of added substrates were apparent- 
ly oxidized în the preseice of onie of the preparations. 

rihe rates of oxygen uptake obtained with particles from 

cabbage tissues are simIlar to those reported for subcell 

particles from anir.al tissues, when the results are 

compared on a nitroaon basis. 
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PART II OXIDATIVE PHOSPHORYLATION BY CAB3AGE PARTICULATE 
FlOE PARATIONS 

INTPODUCTTO'T 

i11erd, et al (Z2, pp.860-861) demonstrated that 
niung bean articulate preparations could carry out oiida- 
tive phoshorj1ation when TCA cycle intermediates were 

added. Using P'2, these workers showed that radioactivit 
was incor9orated into MP when .-ketog1utarate as 

oxidized. ATPase enzyme activity was found to be assoc- 

iated with the particles. The ATPse activity could be 

inhibited 90% or more by 0.01 M fluoride ion. They 

found that hexokinase present in the preparations was 

able to catalyze the formation of hexose-6-phosphate 

from ATP and hexoso. Invertase v:as also thought to be 

bound to the particles, but no phosphorylase activity 
could be demonstrated. 

Bonner and 11il1erd (8, pp.135-148) measured the 

rate at ich mitochondria from mung beans fixed in- 
oranic phosphate (Pi). This fixation occurred then a 

number of TCA cycle members were oxidized. One mole of 

Pi was incorporated into an organic form for each atom 

of oxygen consumed; therefore the highest P:O ratio ob- 

tained by these workers was 1. The reaction mixture used 

by Bonner and Millerd (8, p.144), for demonstrating 
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oxidative phosphorylation from lOA cycle intermediates, 

contained 0.2 LI gucrose, 0.1 T1 dextrose, 10 M AMP 

(adenosine monophosphate), 10 M MgSO4, 0.01 M NaP', 0.1 

M pnosphate buffer, and the enzyme oreparation. 

Milierd, Bonner, and Biale (Z51, po.52l-53l) used 

essentìally the same method and reaction medium as were 

used by Bonner and Millerd, for obtaininj oxldativo 

phosphoryïation catalyzed by mitochondria from avocado 

fruit. Again the maximum P:0 ratios were near 1. 

Laties (26, pp.557-575) prepared mitochondria from 

heads of cauliflower, Brassica oieracea. P0 ratios as 

high as 2.4 were obtained for -ketog1utarate oxidation. 

The reaction mixture contained 2 x io2 phosphate buf- 

fer pH 7.3, 2 x lOb cytochrome c, 10 M AT?, 1.8 x 

lO M MgSO4, .3 x l0 M DPN (for malate oxidation 

experiments only), 0.5 M sucrose, lO IV glucose, 10 

M NaF, and a yeast hexokinase preparation. 
Conn and Young (16, pp.195-196) were able to obtain 

oxidati vo phosphorylation acti vi ty from lupine mi tochon- 

aria. The reaction medium used contained 0.5 M sucrose, 

a buffer (either trisLìydroxymethyl aminomethane or phos- 

phate), Mg504, AMP, NaP', glucose, a nd the mitochondria. 

.Lhese workers have not reported the actual concentrations 

of the substances in the reaction flasks. No improvement 

in phosphorylation was obtained when either cytochrome o 
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or Co A was adied. These workers stated (16, p.196) 

"P:O ratios p;reater than 3.0 are regularly obtained with 

d.-ketoiutarate, and values approaching 2.0 are observed 

with succinate." 

The work reported in this part of the thesis was 

done in an effort to demonstrate the optimal conditions 

for oxidative phosphorjlation with cabbae particulate 

prearations and to ,;ain some idea of the magnitude of 

the P:O ratios that can be obtained when various sub- 

strates are present in the reaction rnediwn. 

]VETTjO1)S AND ATFRIALS 

PREPARATION, STXSPNSION, AND ANALYSTS 

I1eds of fresh cabbage were obtained and treated 

in the manner described under "METHODS AND MATERIALS" 

1n Part I of ths thesis. A few chanes were made in 

the method for Isolating, the cabbage articies. Ver- 

sene. at a concentration of 0.01 M, was used in the homo- 

en1.zing medium with the usual soliites, and 0,6 M sucrose 

was used instead of i M sucrose in th .. e wash and final 

suspension medi'inis. All of the mediums still contained 

0.1 M phosphate buffer. After blending and filtration 

the pH of the homogenate was found to be usually near 5. 

At this point the pH was adjusted to a value above 6.5 

and below 7.0, using K2CO3. The strained homogenate was 
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centrif';ed at 3,000 x g for 10 minutes to remove cell 
debris. Te suernatant as then centrifuged at 12,000 

x g for 15 minutes to sediment the active particles. 
It was found that tLo loose fitting Potter_Elve}ljem 

homogenizer (P.E.) did not give an adequate, uniform 

suspension of the enzyme particles, after they had been 

sedimented and wasLed. Activity could easily be destroy- 

ed or greatly reduced by improper or 1enthy hornoí-'eniza- 

tian and globules of enzyme particles could be observed 

even after orolongod homogenization in the P.L. horno/en- 

izor. 
A now method was developed for the suspending of 

gummy precipitates. In this method a 20 ml. Gooch cru- 

cible was placed in a a1tcr crucible holder :ind the whole 

assembly was fitted into a 125 ml. filtering flask which 

coutained chopped ice and a siort 30 ml. graduated c:rlin- 
der. A mat of fine pyrex 1ass wool was placed in tiie 

bottom of the Gooch crucible. A stirring rod flattened 
on the end ws used to press the glass wool nmt into 
place. Tue crucible, mat, and graduated cylinder were 

washed with suspension medium. The precipitate was 

transferred to the Gooch crucible with. the aid of a snal1 

amount of the suspension riedium. A silall additional a 

mount of suspension medium was added, and the mixture was 

gnt1y stirred, using the flattened stirring rod, without 
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dllsruptin the 1as vool mat. A vae.ru ras t"en arpIted 

to force the o1ïtion into t.e rtcd cy1tner. The 

ç1s woci mat ws washed twice w1t bomoenizin medium. 

Each time the stirrinE to looaon te parti- 

eles on the ruìt For final disprsion, all of the zoltt- 

tiori in the craduated cylinder w a'ain assd t';rou&1 

tf.e glass wool nt. After t:is, the rnat usuallj had only 

a pale creen color, an no larce globulea of prticu1ate 

material could be seen on the las wool. 

The now method for uspndin the rarticles had a 

nurribor of advaxitaces. A uniform usenston could be ob- 

tairied with a rin.mum of abrasive action. The precipitato 

and solution were filtered at the same tiie trey were 

being suspended. Tio ftltraticn helped to reove any 

large tissue franents or C;OCSO cloth threads that ac- 

cidently riht be carried on into the final suspenalon. 

The suspension of t}e precipitht.e was rapid arid efficient. 

The apperatus ws simple and vers easy to rnanipulte. 

The totil vclwie in each :arbur flask included 

3.2 ml. in the rtain conpartment and 0.2 ml. of 2O ron 

in the center well. Tne solutos in the reaction 

wer's (unless indicated otherwise) 0.004 gSO4, 0.0016 

Mn304, 25 parts terraycin per million, 3.2 x 

ATP 2 i2O, 0.375 M aucrose, 0.0625 M phosphate 

utfer, pH 6.9, 2 x 1o4 ? D?N, 2 X iû5 M TPN, 2.5 x 
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M G31J-a, 0.075 mg. ytochromo c por ml., 0.02 NaP, 

0.10 M glucoso, nd 0.156 rug. of a hexokinase orcoaration 

por ml. (Pabst product obtatnod fron yeast and coìtaintng 

23,0O0 TÇ.M. units per .ram at 300 C). Tsa compounds 
iro obtained from tìe same soirces as those doscrtbed 

proviollsl:r in Part I. 

ALI QUOTI NG METHODS FOR THE PHOS PHORUS DETERMINATI ON 

A nurbcmr of methods Cr takir iicprot5 for the Pi 

letormination viere tried. Two methods were finally used. 

Tri the first method the enzyme particulate repar- 

ation vs added to the fla3s containing their reaeton 

mixtrs inci ncossary substrates. The Warbur . flasks 

were fitted to thoir manometers and ailoved to equili- 

brate with the bath temperature for stx ninutss. At tho 

end of th time the flasks 'rere removed orte at a time 

and a 0.5 ml. aliquot was taken from each for the zero 

tIme Pi determi', .. ation. Tach flask was then fastened to 

ito manometer and returned to the 1"mrbur-) bath. .ftor 

this the usual six minute equilibration period was ai- 

Thawed, the manometers w:'e closed, end the manometer 

roadInçs wore recorded at a?o1nted ttme Intervals. At 

the end of the desIred incubation time, a single mano- 

meter was read and opened, the flask ras again removed, 

nd again a 0. mi. aiquot îas withdrawn. ThIs fr.al 

allquoting process was repeated for each manometer and 
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fla3k. The timing betwoon aliquoting and roadthg of the 

manomoters was maintained as unifori1j as 7ossiblo. Cor- 

rections for the 02 u2tak(s durirì trie second six ¡dnute 

equilibration oriod were made. These corroctlons wore 

determined by extra7olatiorì from the f1rt two maiooter 
readiric.s taken during the Incubation. The teiperature 
of each flask v:as asswied to be near enough to that of 

the bath to enable an accurate estimate of the 02 uptake 

during eq)1ibrat1on. Any shock reaction of the eìzyme 

art1cIes, due to the sudden chance in their environment 
when they are subjected to the arburg flask contents and 

the bath temperature, would have tirio by this nethod to 
core to equilibrium. 

In the second method the enzyme vraz added to a sin- 
le v:arhurc flask contalriinC the other ingredients of the 

reaction medium, the flask ws swirled for 10 seconds, 

and an aliquot of 0.02 ml. was taken immediately for the 
Pi determination. This process wis repeated for each 

flask in the exierinient. All of the flasks were kept in 
an iced metal pan until all of the aliquots had been viith- 

drawn. The flasks (on their manometers) were then placed 

on the 1'arhurg bath in rapid succession and equilibrated 

6 minutes before the manometers were closed. Again an 

extrapolation was made to determine the 02 taken up dur- 
ing the six minute equilIbration period. No correction 

was made for any. phosphorylation during, the B to 12 
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minute aliquotirig time sirice the flasks 'were tept in the 

icoti metal pzi, ana UppOSed1y vex'r little phophory1a- 

tiori toolt placo. At the iÀd oL tiAe izicubation peiioii 

().u2 nil. aiiquut were giu Lten, U1ii te sanie netd 

a wa uec'iùe.ì irA the piectiuing parag1apì i'ox akiii 

l'mai ituots. hi seeou.d uLetkAoc& enabled ¿t better 
conuol ol the tirning between 1i aliquots, but it suffer- 
eu irorn the uisad Atgs o pussitie hoek efeci1s, Lirst 
reaciing fluctuations causeu by temperature differences, 
and temperature i.xiduced errors i the estimated 2 uptake 

uurimig equilibration. 

PHOSPHORUS DETERMINATION 

¶:he method usou for the determination of Pi was es- 
sentiaii the tjsobUty1 alcoiol colorimnotric míiethod' e- 

velopect by Pons, Stansbur, and hack (6, p.495). in 
isobutyl alcohol extraction of the inorganic phospho- 

mnolybcate eonpiox enableu the rerijoval ok organic phospì.tes. 
In this ay a stable, uïue colored solution was obtained 
upon aduition of the staririous clìloriäe reagent. because 
of this, accurate timing between colorimeter readings 

was iiot necessax'y. A standaru. curve was determined each 

timrie the phosphorus methou as used, some variation in 

standard curves eimg observed. ìuís variation was 

probaoiy causeo. ctmnes in .tie rea;erits useu in the 

Pi determination. It was lound that more reliable Pj 
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roeuls wore obtained from the Warburg flask contents 

wrierì the conceìtration of stannous chloride, suggested 

by Pons, Stansburg, and hack, was doubled. No explana- 

tion is suggested for tn:Ls other than tne possible inter- 

ference of small amounts of trie enzyme preparation. No 

trichioroacetic acid Drecipitation of proteins in trie 

aliquots was nece3sary since clear isobutyl alcohol 

solutions were obtained. 

RESuLTS AND DISCTTSSION 

From the beginning of this study of oxidative 

phosphorylation, P:O ratios above 1.0 could routl;eiy be 

obtained. Having this Pi uptake from the outset of this 

work greatly facilitated the study of tno cofactors and 

conditions necessary for obtaining optimal phoeptioryla- 

t ion. 

CONDTTTONS FOR oF'rpAr_POSPTTtORYLATION 

Sucrose concentration 

ìLìe 3ucrose concentration in the Warburg flasks was 

varied. Sligntly higher oxidative phosphorylation activ- 

ity was found when tne medium contained 0.û15 sucrose 

txian wrien it contained O.62 T sucrose. 

V ers ene 

In experiments where the concentration and presence 

or absence of Versene (ethylenediaminetotracetate) was 
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varied th the bIcndin, wa&hin, or final suspcnion 

ìediurr, iiht1j tttr oxïdativo phosphorylaticn 

obtaiued when 0.01 i Vorone was inc1ued only in the 

hoiogeniziiu l3lediurns. his efcct 01' Vorsene could be 

revGrscd comp1Le1y whon 0.005 L CaC12 wa cdded. 

It was observed that Versenc produced variable cf- 

foots on the °2 uptake obtained rou di1'erent ubtrates, 

Wh(n 0.0ZD5 M Verseno and 0.1 1i phsphatc wore used as the 

only so1ues n t1c AoraogeI1izirÁg, washing and suspension 

À1ediU2, the net 02 uptake was 55 pA. for aiate, 46 pA. 

for pyruvate , arid 12 pA. for citrate. Tie t 02 uptake 

obtained for he same amounts of substrates usinc the 

uuaÏ ¡ediuns in the prparatin was $2 pA. for malate, 

2E A. for pyruvate, and 90 pA. for citrate. It appears 

from these results that sucrose is necessary for maximal 

citrato oxidation, but that Veraene in lower concentra- 

tion can be substitutod for the sucrose to give better 

oxidation of iìalate and priuvate. 

Glucose 

An experiment was conducted in whtch the subcell 

particles for half o1 the arburg flasks were obtained 

using 0.5 J glucose, 0.1 I1 sucrose, and. 0.1 M phosphate 

buffer for the homogenizing, vashing and suension 

medIums. The usual preparation, in which the medIum 

contained 0.0 M sucroie and 0.1 M phosphate, was intro- 

duced into the other Warburg flasks. It was round that 
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a not avera;e 02 uiotake of 532 p1. ws obtained from 

O-keto1utarate when the glucose-sucrose-phoshate medium 

had been emploed, while an averap'e uptake of 61]. ,ul. was 

obtained when the sucrose-hoshate medium had been used. 
Lower concentrations of glucose in the V.arburg flask were 

tested. 0.1 M glucose did not cause as îreat a reduction 
in 02 uptake, so it was selected as tke concentration 
to be used in later ohosphor1ation exoeriments. 
riexokinase 

The effect of a hexokinase enzyme concentrate from 

yeast was tested in a number of experiments. flexokinaso 

was added to certain V'arburg flasks and omitted from 

other flasks in tIie sanie experiment. Table 7 shows th.o 

results obtaioed. from three of the experiments. 

As can be seen ifl Table 7, variable results were 

obtained from the addition and omission of hexokinase 
from the reaction mixture. In some cases the hexokinase 
preparation caused a reduction in the ?:O ratio and in 
otrer experiments it caused an increase in the P:O ratio. 
These results can be exolained if one assumes that the 
exact conditions for the preparation of the particulate 
enzyme concentrate were not the sanje in the different 
experiments. In one case the blendor night disorganize 
the particles to such a degree that most of the hexokinase 

normally present is lost. In this case only low P:0 
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The effect of the omission of hexokinase on oxiclative 
phosphor1atio±ì by subcell particles from cabbage 

Experiment, 
incubation timo, Tot 
substrate and Endogenous substrate Endo;enous Substrate P:0 
amount added Additions 02 uptake 02 uptake P uptake P uptake ratio 

,uA. A. pA. 

1. 120 min. 
-ketog1utaratc 

20 ,iL. 

2. 60 min. 
O-ke toi1utarate 
10 )iM. 

Comolete& 9.6 50 
Complete-hexokinase 10..0 59 

Complete 
C omplete-hexokinase 

9.0 96 1.9 
9.0 4 

2.1 12.3 34b 

- 17.3 - 
125h 972 

3. 50 nin. Complete 2.0 16.1 - 6 493b .0 
-ketog1utarate Complete-hexokinase - 11.2 - 42,5b 

lo 

a The complete system is described under tPhEPÁd{ATIOfl, STtSPFNSIi, Àì) ANALYSIS.?t b values are riot corrected for the endogenous phosphorus fixation. 

C'I 

to 



ratios OUid be obtained in tlie absence of added hexoki- 

nase. v:ith other preoarations the condition of the plant 

material might be such that facile blending cari be ac- 

complished. In thIs case little disorganization of the 

xirtic1es might occur, and therefore maximum P:O ratios 

could be obtained without added hexokinase. The author 

obeerved a considerable v:riation in the ease of blending 

material from two different cabbage ieads of aproximate- 

ly the same size and harvested at the same time. 

As was mentioned in the introduction of Fart IT of 

this thesis, the preparations of :onner and illerd, and 

of LIillerd, dId not rocjuire extornl hexokinase for 

phosphorylation to occur (C,pp.141-142; 32, p.360). It 

3hould be mentioned that the greatest phos2horylatlon 

effect reported in those articles involved the uptake of 

only 3 A. of Pi. 

If one assumes an incubation period of 20 minutes 

for Laties' phosphorylation experiments (2e, p.58) then 

it can be calculated (from data presented by him) that 

in some of his better experiments 12.0 pA. of PI were 

taken up with every 5 »A. of oxygen. Laties added a yeast 

hcxokiriase preparatIon to his reaction flasks. 
Conn (15) reported verbally at the A?ril 11-15, 

1955 meoting of the Federation of American SocLoties of 

Txperirnental ßiology that lupino mitochondria wore able 
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to incorrorato much as 1 pnio1e3 of Pi into hoxo 

ohosphate witl'out the a dd!t!on of external i1xokin3e. 

it :_$ not urpr1in, in view of these findings by 

other workers, that cdded hexokinase wa partially re 

qnired for the phosphorylations reported in Table 7, 

1nce usually more than 20 Pi were incorporated into 

organic compounds. In some cases as much as loo ,woles 

of Pi wore incororateo.. 

Fluoride 

The fluoride concentration ws varied in a number 

of experiments. 0.01 M NaP caused a 5 to 10% reduction 

in oxidation and phosphorylaton when the results were 

compared to those obtaired from flasks contarìing no 
NaP. Vthen 0.02 ÌIaF was used, a much larger reduction 

in 02 uptake took place; however, a slight increase in 

:0 ratio was obtained. At higher concentrations of NaP, 

a very large rduction in 02 uptake was obtained along 
with low P:Ö ratios. 

Phosphate concentration 

The phosphate concentration necessary for maximal 

oxidation &nd phosphorylation vs tested. At concentra- 

tions of phosphate beloyt 0.0625 M, results v:ere obtaired 

that were similar to those reported by Beaudreau (3, 
pp.58-60). When the nwnber of micromoles of phosphate 
per flask was reduced from 200 to 100 no significant 
reduction in oxidative activity was observed during the 
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first 60 minutes. 'owover, it should be rmernbrrcd t.hnt 

Ir 50 jiro1es of Pi ar. f1xe1 in thirtj 1nites then the 

phosphate concentration could. beco . e limiting and a recLc- 

tior in oxiiativo phohory1ation wouLì occir. Tt is for 

this reason that 10G to 200 )imole3 of phos'hate per fl&sk 

ex uscd in th hosphory1at1on experiments. then 

phosDhate conc3ntrations higher thmn 0.0625 M (200 junoles/ 

fi3sk) were used no 1nificant 1059 or ga1r In P:0 ratio 

was obtained. 

The pR in the Warburg flack did not seem to be t'c 

critical provided that it wa kept in the range frrn .7 

to 7,1, The cptLtsi pE varied with the substrate used and 

Lth the individual cabbage prticu1cte preparatIon. eri- 

erally it c'in be stated tht the best substrate induccd 02 

uptake arid phosphorylatlon was ohtnirecT at or r:eer pH f.8. 

C o fa c t o r s 

The cofctcrs found necessary for the hhet sub- 
strete induced 02 uptake and phosphor1ation wore DPT\T, 

T PN, g, Mn, !.T P, and G S H S orne of t h e re s nIt s us ed to 

determinc the required cofactor are. sliovn in Table 6. 

Omission of manganese did not cause any change in 

the first hour xite of oxygen uptake, but it did cause a 

pronounced reduction in the aíiount of Pi fixed as organic 

phosphate. Thts suggests a ossih1e role of nianranese in 

phosphorylati on. 
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The effect of various cofactors on the oxid&tìve activity 
of subcell particles from cabbage 

Experiment er1od o.c 02 uptake 
number incubation Additions Endogenous flalate induced 

)11. »1. 

4. 6 hrs. completea 183 300 
complote-DPN, Ti, TPP, 
and liver concentrate 120 

corûp1ete-ì?: and I'ífl 130 153 
comD1ete-UP 101 148 

6. 6fr hr. complete 177 433 
comp1ote-cytochrorìe o 182 475 
complete-GSI-I 198 250 
complete-liver concentrate 176 532 
complete-TPP 185 499 

a The complete sjstom iS the same as that listed under "flEPAIRAuI0N. STTSFNI0N, AND 
ANALYSIS" except for the omission of NaF, glucose, and hexokinase, and the addi- 
tion of 1.4 x 10 Li TPP an 0.125 mg liver concentrate per ml. 

C" 
Oi 
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Variable resui8 were ot)tained with e,tockrorne e. 
Us-it11y acLied etocixromo c was not required, acid oven 

better 02 a k:O ratios were oaineu in its ab- 

3ei1c.e. .u1 a ow ecpriinonts tLLC oe j2 utake and 

pi:iospnorjiation took place when cftocnroïiie e was act1eU, 

iui; in thüo e;primnts low P:U ratios voro obtaïned. 
it is therefore 3uggestod that intact oarticio contain 
suffitent C7tOCk1rQUO e, or a natural suoLitute, arid 

tìaL tue uikier P:O ratios were obtainoa with sucrì 

partieles. Tue lower i:O ratios were probaiy obtained 
with paitiaiiy aìriageu particits, whicti coula not retain 
tiìO1I eflLiQft3r1UU8 ctochroe c or a natural substitute. 
LìTiU , tochromo e requircirient oi the partidos ro- 
bably gives ali iriicaticn of the degree o1 particulate 
oranizution. Thìs sarie suggestioì has also been male 

by Ii1ierd (2, p.859). 

In a nuxibtr of exporirnens no erfect was prociueed 

the Co t oricentiate ana 'i were a1id. ¶tthese two 

substances i0 not seem to be required. 
iThospLttass anu anaerobic phosphorylation 

Lxperintents were conuctec to Letermine the extent 
of pliosphatase hyiroiysis of organic phosphat te. The 

cetexrinatiers o1 the amounts of 02 anQ Pi uptake were 

carried out in trie usual ranrìer, i.the flask contents 
coritaincu all the aaditives described uner "PMPARATION, 

STTSPHNSÏON, AND ANALYSIS' with the exception of 



nexoic:Lnae, fluoride, 1ucose, ini sucrose. rianiitoi 

ia3 for t;he glucose mnd sicro, and ìo iCA 

/C1O 3ubstrato wa aduoa. .n aadition o .Li.O wì;oles of 

L:! ia raade in piaCe of xìe IO. ìmoios u3ui1 present 

Li1 eacn iaiburg i!as. On ai average, c3 umoies ol i 
were 1iberateÀ in 70 minutes in sucn experunets. This 

Lts ssoc.ìated v1th an verae O utaIe of 3 ,atonis. 

.' . nese re ults et tiu a sligtit amount of puo3phatase 

actívty wai present in the preparatloflse en the endo- 

genous )iAOSpL1QîUS oxcrnge data obtained in a nwnber of 

tiC USLLt1 eXpOì'I.îCflt were eornpared, a wide variation 
was iatec1. it was not uncommon to lind. tiat ail of the 

1û.o ,wrioies of ÂTP added were flydrolized, but this was 

not aiways trie caw. in addition tue fi exchange results 

;rori auplicate encIogenous' fÏs! frequently wor not in 
goocí agreement. iìecau2o of tais ant becasue of the limit- 
cci accuracj oï the .Pi determination method, the substrate 
inciucod Pi uptae values given lu tuis tn.o$is usually are 

not corrected for IJIJ.O endogenois phosphorus exchange. 

/nen nitrogen ws substituted for the a i atuosphere 

in the reuction flasks, no Pi was taken up and no ciane 
in the manometer :eauuiigs oceurreu. ihi inìcates that 
the Pi utake into organic forri is associated. with 

uptake. 
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I :i on at e 

A1tIou.. O.O] f n'.a1onat caused, fri nimber of 

experIments, n .verate lìThibition of 9O In the 02 - 

take Induced by 10 p of succinte arid an avere in- 

libitin of in tli'e 02 upt'e irdued by 10 p of 

-keto?lutarat.e, thiS 1nib1tor dd not inificntiy 

chancre the F:c ratlos obtained with tree two s,btrates. 

Therefore, rralonate was not ad:led. rotine1y In the phos- 

phOrylatiofl experiments. 

Concentration of snhceil nartic].es 

Tshle 9 ahows that the concentrt1on of subcell 

particles is n important factor for o.btsinin naximurn 

I':O ratios. Ps the oarticulite en7yme ooncentr2tion ras 

reduced, the efficiency of thosphoryiation., or the PO 

ratio, wa consistently increased, it i difficult to 

grive an exDlar1tion of this effect. Several ideas were 

tested, bu.t none seemed to exniain the results. 

Incubation period 

It is to he noted that the bghest P:O ratio shown 

in Tah].e 9 (ses exerirent 5) vas obtained using the 

scrtst Incubation period. relatIönship was ob- 

served frequently in experiments not reorted here. 

T h at Ls, short incubation perlada 7,enerally led to hIgher 

P:O ratios than did longer periods. ThIs is not sur'-ris- 

in: since It is reasonable to assume that the phos'Thoryla 

Ing system would suffer damage with prolonged incubation 



Table 9 

Tbe effect; of enzyme concentration on P:e ratiosa 

F:xoeriJnE WeigTtThT 
number and. soluble Substrate substrate 
incubation cabbage Endogenous induced Endogenous induced 

time reresented° Pi uptake Pi uptakeC °? uptake 09 uptaked. p/o 
g:i. )UA. iA. 

min.e 11,7 -11.0 5.4 5.0 25.2 
23.4 2.C' 47.8 7.2 30.0 1.6 
35.1 - .7 29.5 8.0 31.3 0.9 

2. 50 min. 11.9 - 64.0 24.2' 2.64 
2.8 - 6.5 3O.0 .12 
¿3.7 - 60.4 - 61.9 1.89 
7.6 - 4b.6 - 64.0 1.43 

'. 51 min. 13.5 - 0.8 7.0 2.0 j.0 ¿.0 
26.5 - 6.3 4o.3 1.6 16,0 '.7 

4. 60 11e 43.0 3.7 70.1 3.6 2o.6 3.0 



Table 9 (Continued) 

ExperTent Veiht of et 
number and soluble Substrato substrate 
incubation cabbage Endogenou.s Induced Endogenous Induced 

tLie xoresentdO Pi uptaKe 2i. uptake° 02 uotake utake' 
gm. )ÌA. uA. UA. iA. 

5. 30 min. 16.4 
49.2 

- 24.4 6.9 
- 16.6 8.9 

6.4 3.b 
13.0 1.4 

a Each value given is the averae of that found for at least two fiasLs. 
b This weight was detornined as follows: Tne weight of the solid matria1 rernaininf 

behind after tne homogenate was filtered through the cheesecloth was subtracted 
from the total weight of 1ant tissue homogenized. The fraction of the total 
voluiue Of the final particle suspension vthich was added to a given "arburg flask, 
multiplied by the weight of cabbage that was in the solutions centrifuged, gave 
thIs value0 

C Not corrected for endogonous Pi uptake. 
d The sbstratt' used was cC-ketoglutarate. No ralonte was added in these expon- 

mente. 
e The particulate preparatIon used In these experiments was washed twice. 
These values are not corrected for endogenous 02 uptake. 

a) 
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at 30° C. 

Incubation perioìs of 30 minutes or less were not 

used routinely In the phosphorylatiori experiments because 

of the variation in the endogenous Pl exchanre arid because 

of the limited accuracy of the Pi determination. It will 

be recalled that each Varburg flask contained approximate- 

ly 200 jimoles of Pi at the beginning of the experiments. 

V'ith this high level of Pi a rather larr,e fixation of Pj 

was required to obtain reasonably accurate estimates of 

the P:O ratios. The longer incubation periods were ren- 

erally required to obtain this large Pi fixation. 

Condition of trie plant material 

The P:O ratios given in this thesis serve to indi- 

cate that reasonably good oxidative phosphorylation is 

catalyzed by the subcell particles from cabbage. However, 

it is suggested that the determination of highly accurate 

and truly representative P:O ratios would require rigid 

standardization of the plant material and the conditions 

for the preparation of the enzymes. The variation 

shown in Table 9 between individual exeriments seemed 

to be largely dependent upon differences in the condition 

of the plant material. Better P:O ratios were obtained 

with easily homogenized plant material. The manner of 

preparation of the activo fraction seemed to affect 

phosphorlation moro than it did 02 uptake. 
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aly i. 

A portiai of t bbage partieuiate preparacion 

w tested for phosphorylatiori as usual. Another equal 

portion was di ljzed 24 at 00 to 50. ï1e dial- 

izirig medium containing 0.6 i sucroae, 0.1 A phosphate 

bufer at pii 7.0, 6L1 x io GSH, 4.8 x l0 M 1)PN, 

4.3 X i06 TiN, trace amounts of T2L and Co A, and 

four substrates (citrate, suecinate, nalato, and-keto- 

glutarate), och at 1.3 x lO Iii. After da1ysis the 

enzyme preparation was tested for phospiiorylation as 

usual. Dialysis caused a 9% reductIon in tue P:0 ratio 
obtained in the usual mner. This effect included a 

39% reduction in 2 uptake and a 61% reduction in over- 

all Pi uptake. 

0tier phosphate acceptors 

Vnen pliosphocroatine (P-creaLine) , inosiie tri 
thosohate (Ii:í) and uriU.ine triphosphate (TiTi?) were 

added to te reaction flasks in both the presence and 

absence of 2, ni with oxalacetate as the substrate, 
variable results were obtained. Table 10 shows the 

rsu1t obtained. 

P-creatine had no significant effect ori 02 or Pi 

uptake in the iesence of ATP, P-creatiìe in place of 

ATP could not support either oxidation or phosphorylatlon. 

IT? in 1kìe presence of AT? was iniuibitorj to 



Table 10 

rihe effect cf otlr phosphoru compounds on phosphorylationa 

Additin O uptake 
iA. 

P ur)take P! O 

Conwiete 25.7 1.3 

C omnle te-AT P 
+ P-creatino 10.2 

Conm1ee + P-reat1no J5.5 28.0 1.1 

Co'ip1ete - + TTV 18.5 3.7 0.2 

Complote * ITP 25.9 0 - 

Cow:lete - ATP + iJTi 24,0 13.9 0.7 

a Each valie riven is the average of data obtaIed from dupilcate V arburg flask3. 
Tie sibtrate used was oxa1acette (20 imo1es/f1isk). 

e) 
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Pi uptako. ITP could partially support U2 uptake L-i the 

abseuce of AT? but it could not support Dho3p1orylation. 

UT? could partially repiaco AT? for both 2 and 

Pi uptake. 

PHOSPW)RYL.PTION_CTALYJD BY A NJR 
----w ÇY?JI INT ÏA 

9h1e 11 shows th-it P:O ratio btwen i and 2 were 

obt.ined when g1utariate nd cltrRte were used as sub- 
qtrttes. PO ratios between 2 s.nd were obtained with 
oxaiacette, fumarctte, .nd succ1nate, nd PO ratios a- 

ve 3 were obtained nlr when -'tr etolntarate was the 

substrqte. A variation in t!ie P:O ratio suported by a 

e1ven s'bstr..te ws obtat-md between dIfferent exneri- 
ients. The v&Iiies ive.in Table 1.]. represent sorne of 

tho better 1O ratios obtained for each substrate. 
Tnhtb4.tors of TrÄ cycle enzyntes were not used. 

or thIs reason the P:O ratios observed rooresent O 

s.nd pi uotako from the oeration of rnsny stes in the 
'PCA cycle rather than those as800iated with just a single 
oxidative step. The htch :O ratlos obtained for c*.-keto- 

,liitarate oxIdation lead one to helive that at least a 

larrre share of the O, and Pi uptake during the f.rst 50 

?ninute 1.5 asso ttod with a single oxidative step 1n 
this case. 



Table 11 

The effect of the substrate upon phosphorylationa 

Experiment number, 
incubation time, 
substrate used, Pi P:0 
and amount added uptake uptake ratio 

)XA. 

1. 50 min. 
-Ketoglutarate, 10 pm. 42.5b 112b 8b 

Oxalacetate, 20 pm. 49.8 22.4 2.2 
Fumarate, 20 »m. 428b 1807b 2.3b 
Succinate, io pm. 236b 1002b 23b 

2. 30 nin. 
O-Ketoglutarate, 20 pm. 26.8 7.0 3.8 

3. 50 min. 
Citrate, 10 pm. 29.0 22.9 1.3 

4. 60 min. 
Glutamate, 20 pm. 64b 370b 17b 

a Each value given is the average of results from two duplicate flasks unless in- 
dicated otherwise. 

b Results from one flask only. 
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STJi' iARY 

Phosphorylation of a variable nature has been shown 

to occur when cabbage particulate fractions are incubated 

in the ropor medium with TCA cycle Intermediates. P:' 

ratios as high as 3.9 have been obtained Cor the oxida- 

tion of -ketoglutarate. P:O ratios for other TCA cycle 

intermediates were also determined. 

The conditions necessary for optimal oxidativo 

phosphorylation have been studied. 

The magnitude of the Pi uptake is reat enoufth to 

remove any doubt that oxidatve phosphorylation is as- 

sociatod with the TCA cycle reactions in cabbage parti- 

cies. 
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PAIT III EXTENT OF SUBSrÏ'RATE OXIDATION, LABELING OF TCA 
CYCLE INTERiEDILTFS, 1'ND OTJEF Fí'F.ACTIOrS 

RELATED TO THE TCA CYCLE 

INTODUCTI ON 

The catalysis of the oxidation of endogenous corn- 

pounds upon the addition of TeA cycle intermediates has 

been observed with many animal preparations. Krebs and 

Johnson (25, .149) found that with minced pigeon breast 

muscle, citrate caused an extra 02 uptake that was far 

greater than could be accounteì for by complete oxida- 

tion of the citrate. Stare and Baumann (40, p.354) 

found that when very small amounts of fumarate were 

added to muscle oreparations, 02 uptake increased 6 to 

lo times more than could be accounted for by the corn- 

plete oxidation of the added furnarate. rihe catalysis 

of fatty acid oxidation by TCA cycle intermediates has 

been well verified. Lehninger arid Kennedy (27, pp.753- 

r?7l) have suggested an explanation for this catalysis 
of fatty acid oxidation. They found that small amounts 

of TCA cycle intermediates were required to initiate 

the formation of other TCA cycle members from the fatty 

acids. 

A catalysis similar to any one of those mentioned 

above would completely invalidate the calculation of the 
percent oxidation of the substrates, For this reason a 
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study was undertaken to determine the actual ercent of 

substrato oxidation. Succinic acid-2-C4 was usci in 

this study. 

¿ruinmond and J3urris (9, pp.?54-?59) demonstrated 

that lupine iiitochoudria could incorporate C from 

pyruvat-2--C14 into each of the major Intermediates of 

tne TCA cyCiS. Tnis 3vidence shows that each major 

intermediate of the TCA cycle was derived n some manner 

from th labeled pyruvate and arue3 strongly for the 

complete operation of the TCA c'cle 

Stumpf (41, p.256) found transaminase activlt-y be- 

tweeri -keto1utarate and alarJne, aspartic acid, 

-aminobutric acid, leucine, isoleucine, valirie and 

norvaline ïn dialized extracts of wheat cerm, pumpkin 

leaves, lira bear eedlins, lupine seedlings, pumpkin 

eedlixis, and pea seed1ins. V:ilson, King, and Burrs 

(43, pp863.6r/4) observed the presence of transarairases 

in extracts frcrn a number of plants which could transfer 

tne amino group froLi each of seventeen different amino 

acids to -ketoglutarate. nspartic acid,alanine, serine, 

lysine, trosine, and arginine were a few of the amino 

acids found to be involved in this transamjnation. 

Huipireys, et al (22, op.941-948) obtained evidence 

for a simple decarboxylation of palmitic acid-i-C14 by 

the microsomal and su)crnatant fractions from eanut 
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cotyledons. This dec&rboxylation did not seem to tsIe 

place via the TCA cycle oxidatIon cf acetate, vthich was 

aerived from the palmitic &cid. 

ETRODS AIW MATEE TALS 

CONDITIONS FOP MANOETFIC MEA SUPEMETT OF PERCENT 
OXILTTC ÖF 'CA C'!CLE ITPS - -- 

The same methods and mediums were usod for the re- 

Daration and. incubation of the cabbapo particles as those 

described under '.METH0DS AflI) MATERIALS" In Part I of tnis 

thesis. Larger amounts of enzyme than usual were added 

to a given Warburg flask to increase the rate of sub- 

strate oxidation. 

METT()f)S Isi FOP C'4 iXP1PIIMENT3 

Succinic acid-2-C1, with a specific activity of 

0.76 milliciries/mill1moie (0.76 mc/mE, was purchased 

2rom Tracerlab Incororated. A 0.1 M solution of potas- 

siuni succïate-2-C14 was prepared usinr) only the labeled 

secinIc acid. i,ht 110 ;rm. :.ortions of chorpe cab 

bage were hornoenized, strained, centrifuged, and sus- 

cnded as described under 2ETO.DS AND MTPT ALS" in 

Part I of this thesis. The entire amount of particulate 

material obtained was suspended in 28 mis. of i I 

sucrose and 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Two mis. of this 
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suspension were added to each of 14 Warburg flasks con- 

taming the same reaction medium as described proviousij. 

The addition of 10 poles of succinate-2-014 (C1 ml. of 

0.1 ;. Succinate-2-C1-4) was made to three of the arburg 

flasks. Three other Warburg flasks were used to deter- 

mine the endogenous 02 uptake. The eight remaining 

flasks were used to determine manometrically the CO2 

evolution from 10 ,imo1es of nonlabeled succinic acid 

by tue "direct metiodT' of iixon and Varburg (42, p.17- 

19). No folded oaper squares were added to the center 

wells of any of the flasks. An addition of 0.2 mIs. 

2 N H2SO, was made to the side arm of each of the 14 

Varburg flasks. The total sIdo arm acid of different 

flasks was tipped into the maul compartment at various 

times to enable the evolution and the measurement of 

the C0 retained in the buffer. The Vrarburg flasks and 

manometers were incubated until close to 100% of the 

theoretical °2 uptake, for complote oxidation of the 

succinate, had taken place. 

A number of dry combustions of known amounts of 

unlabeled succinate were carried out by following the 

procedure suggested by Niederl and Niederl (34, pp.101- 

139). The CO2 was collected and the BaCO3 was precipi- 

tated as described by Calvin, et al (14, .84-88). An 

average of 10% of the theoretical weigit of dry BaCO3 

was obtaIned. Four additional dry combustions wore 
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conducted using varying known aiount of the 0.1 suc- 

cinate-2-C14 solution (0.01 ini. to 0.04 n1.) and non- 

labeled crrier succnate. T1ìo totRi wocht of the dried 

BaC0 was determined. An average recoverï of 104 was 

obtained. A number of BaC1403 ilanchets were prepared 

after each combustion of labeled succinate in the same 

rrìanner as described by Cook and Duncan (17, pp.239-241). 

These were counted In the conventional anner, using a 

(eiger-ii1ler counter with a thin mica window; the data 

were corrected for background and seif-absorntion. 

At the end of the 5 hour incubation of the rburg 

flasks, the center well KOH was quantitatively removed 
from the flaskswhtch orginally contaIned labeled succin- 

ate. A known weIrht o nonlabeled carrier carbonate 

was added to each (1.5 to 1.7 gms. anhydrous Na2CO3). 

BaC'403 was nrecioitated and its total dry weight was 

determined as described oreviously. Again BaC14O3 

planchets from each of the three samoles were preoared, 

wei:hed, and counted. 

The contents in the main comnartments of the three 

labeled succinate flasks were quantitatively transferred, 

after the incubation, to three centrifuge tubes contain- 

Ing 12.8 mis. of absolute ethyl alcohol in each. The 

tubes were thon centrifuged at 2,000 RPM for 10 minutes. 

The supernatant liquids were removed and each of the 
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rot1ri precio:itate wa3 ivaod several times with 3O 

alcohol. 1kio protaLi recLpitates wro t:ie iried and 

wo1ghai. A known :)ortiorl wa reìiovod fron each, coni- 

ûustcd to CO2, precipitated. as 3aCO3, dried, wigned, 
plated, and counted a described prev!ou1. Trie 

superntant fractions, iriciudin their res oective waili 

solutions, were evaporated to a volune of approxLnatoly 

' 'ri!. ec1. 
O.'J rd. aliquot from each of the supernatant 

concentrates ws cliromatograpaed directlr with knotn 

:cA cycle aciJ. as described by i3uch, Montgomery, and 

Porter (10, pp.489-491). Aliquots of 0.0? ml. froiri each 

01 t;e concentrates were cnromatograpried directly with 

known amino acids using the procedure of blOCk, Lo 

3trane, and Zweig (7, pp.51-54). ith both ciromato- 

graphic proceauros a number of descending O.0 dimension- 

al chromatogranis wore prepared from each supernatant 
concentrate. Trie caroraatograrns were counted with a 

i;anuaï s trip c ounter . Radioautograpi'is were prepared. 

fron reprerentative c:iromatograms usin' a procedure 

ïmilar to that aescribed by Katz and Chaikoff (2, 
pp.b9l-B2). Exposure timo was two months. 

Palidtic aci-1-C (i nc/uit) was purebased rrom 

racer1ab Ïncorporatod. A 0.001 L a1micate solution 
was preparci as described. by huxrphreys, et al (22, 
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p.942). An addition of 0.lpoles of palmitato with 10 

)îro1es of citrate was made to the usual reaction mixture 

in two dulicate arburg fia sk. The edorenous, oalmi- 

tate, citrate, and a1mitate-citrate induced 02 utakes 

were determined. At the end of the incubation period 

the center well contents were removed, preDared, and 

counted as described oreviosisly. 

Hi3UL1TS AND ISC1JSSI0N 

PERCENT OXIDATION OF STJBSTRATES AS INDICATED 
J3:x °2 U?LKi )ATA 

The amount of O2 uptake induced by citrate with a 

cabbage oarticulate preparation is shown in Figuro 3. 

As 10O oxidation (as calculated from 09 uotake data) 

was approached, the substrate coìcentration aoeared to 

become limiting and the substrate iruìuced 
°2 uotake a?- 

oroached zero. Similar curves were plotted with data 

obtained using nialate , succinate , and -1cetog1utarate. 

(t first it was thought that these graphs gave evidence 

for the complete oxidaticin of those substrates. Pesults 

to be mentioned later in this thesis indicated that 

close to 75 of the added substrates were actually oxi- 

dized when the theoretical 02 uotakes for complete 

oxidation of the substrates had been obtained. Nover- 

theless at this point the rates of 02 uptake in the 
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fia sk containing substrates, wore the sae as the erdo- 

enous 02 uptake rates. A typical encïogenous 02 uptake 

curve is included in Figure Z. 

ftTCC.L 

Strip i in Figure 4 is a hotograoh of a chroato- 

gram developed from known unlabeled TCA cycle inter- 

mediates and an aliquot from one of the three "labeled 

succinate" supernatant concentrates. Strip 2 is a 

radioautograph of strip 1. Strips 3 and 4 are radio- 

autographs of chromatograms deiioloped from aliquota 

taken out of the other two labeled succnate suernatant 

concentrates. Known TCA cycle intermediates were also 

coclìromatograohed with these aliquots. Strips 5, 6 and 

7 are radioautograhs of chromatograms developed in 

solvents for amino acid separation. Known amino acids 

were cochromatographed with aliquots from the three 

respectivo labeled succinate supernatant concentrates 

to obtain these three chromatograms. A smallor sized 

aliquot of the supernatant concentrate was used for 

strip 5. 

The aliquots taken from the succinate-2-C-4 super- 

ratant concentrates did not bave sufficient quantities 

of TCA cycle intermediates or aldino acids (with the 

exception of glutamate) 3resent to give color on the 
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Fig. 1. ?roducts formed from succinic acid-2-C14 by the 
cabbage oarticulate preparation. Strip i is a photo- 
graph of a chromatogram obtained from an aliquot of the 
soluble Varburg flask contents with known acids added. 
Strip 2 is a radioautograph of strip 1. Strips 3 and 4 
are radioautograDhs of chromatograms made from aliquots 
taken from the soluble fractions of duplicate V.arburg 
flasks. Strips 5-7 are radioautograDhs made from ali- 
quots taken from the soluble fr'ctions of triDlicate 
Warburg flasks. 
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chromatorars when the uuai color producing roents 
were applied. A colored radioactive band was obtained, 

after ninhydrin treatment, which coincided with known 

glitamate. This indicated that relatively large amounts 

of labeled glutamate were snthcsized from the succinate- 

2-Ç-1-4 by the cabbage particles. 
It should be noted that radioactivity from the suc- 

cinate-2-C1-4 was incoroorated into citrate, glutamate, 

malate, Dyruvate, tricarhallylate, serine, lysine, ala- 

nine or tyrosino, and tyrosine or arginino. This gave 

good supporting evidence for the operation of the corn- 

olete TCA cycle in cabbae articles. (ood evidence is 

also given for amino acId zjnthesis from TCA crc1e 

intermediates and for transamiriation reactions in the 

cabbage particles. 
It can be seen in Figure 4 that no labeled area 

was obtained on radioautograoh 2 (strip 2) which coin- 

cidod with the kuown succinte acid soot scen on the 

photograph (strip 1) of the same chromato;ram. 

Other chromatograms (not shown here) were obtained 

in which the known tricarball;lic acid spots on the 

chromatorarns coincided with the labeled areas found on 

their resectivo radioautographs. This chronato,raphic 

IdentifIcation of tricarballylic acid was repeated many 

times. hable acid has a very similar value to that 



of tricarballylic acid, but the known mable acid spots 

on the chromato,rams did not coincide well with the 

labeled areas on the radioautoraphs. Neither tricar- 

ballylate or maleate caused an 02 uptake when they wore 

added individually to the reaction mixture either with 

or without other TCA cycle intermediates. 

Little work has been done on the metabolism of 

tricarballylic acid in plants. Tricarballylic acid has 

been recognized as a by-product from the rocessing of 

sugar beets (29, pp.222-223). Nelson and Lottern (33, 

pp.3046-3048) found that tricarballylic acid could be 

isolated from barley and maIze plants. 

Table 12 shows the activity found to be present in 

0.1 ml. of the 0.1 succinate-2-C-4 solution. This 

represented the total radioactivity added to each of 

the three V:arburg flasks. The total activities found 

in the center wells and in the protein fractions after 

the incubation are also given in the table. It can be 

calculated that 73% of the radioactivity in the original 

succinic acid added to the Vfarburg flasks was recovered 

in the center wells as C1402 when the 02 uptake data in- 

dicated there was 98% oxidation of the added substrate. 

If labeled TCA cycle intermediates derived frontho suc- 

cinate-2-C14 had oxchanged for nonlabeled intermediates, 

or with amino acids, then 98% oxidation could actually 



Table 12 

Total radioactivity adied to the 1."arburg flasis and the total 
activity found in t'ie rentor well K011 and orotein frctionsa 

Eraction c.o.m. x 1O 

Activity; round present in 10 )1. 
of succinate-2-014 G52b 

otal activity recovcred. from 
center well KOB at 98% of 
the ti.eoretical 02 uptake 

4.75c 

Total activit in the protein 
fiiction at 98% of the 
theoretical 02 uptake 

.008c 

The total incubation time wa 5 hours. 
D Avera;e of Íour determinations. 
C The average of three triplicute arurr. fllskF3. 

s, 

s 



have taken place. 

The labeled glut.amato and the other labeled amino 

aci, as indicated in Fiiire 4, ur'cet the formation 

of amino acids from labeled carbon compcund by means of 

trancarination reactions. Labeled .-lzetoglutarate could 

transaminate :lth nonlabeled amino acIds. y thIs moans 

nonlabeled keto acids would be introduced Into the TCA 

cicle for oxidation in place of the labeled a-keto- 

giutarate. It seems reasonable to conclude from this 

that the total oxtdation of carbon compounds exceeded 

the equivalent of 73 of the original TCA cycle titered- 

late added. The manoiietric CO9 data from the exoeriment 

Indicated that approximately 9E of the CO2 available from 

the succinate was liberated when 98 of the theoretical 

02 uptake was achieved. This CO2 arose from succinate, 

exchanged substrates, and endoenou.s respiration. As 

indicated previously 73% of the CO2 was lerived from the 
sceinate-2-C-4. This indicates that 25 of the CO2 

carne from endogenous and exchanged substrates. 

TEA TA!I!TA T ION 

It was found that the cc.bbaGe partIculate prepara- 

tion catalyzed an 02 uptake ien either glutamate or 

oxalacetate wa added to the reaction medium. Table 1Z, 

experIment 1, shows that small amounts of oxalacetate 
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were able to cta1yze the oxidation of glutamate. This 

effect can be explained if glutarnic-oxalacetic trans- 

raiiinase was present in the cabbaae oarticles, Vhen 

oxalacetate was present tho reaction medium with 

glutamate, transamination could take place to give 

aspartate arid -ketogLttarate. The o(-ketoglutaraLe 

could then be oxidized through suceinate to oxalacetate, 
which could then act as an aditîonal acceptor for 
trarisarnination. It is shown in Table 13, experiments 

3 and 4, tiLat when -ketolutarate was added with 

rnaionate a 17' inhibitIon of the 02 uptake took place. 
When Inalonate was added with glutamate, a 68 inhibi- 

tion in 02 Uptake took placo. Malonate is con3idered 

to be a competItive inhibitor for the succinic dehy- 

drogenase step. Therefore most of the malonate inhbi- 
tion of glutaiiate oxidat.on could be explained as being 

due to a blocking of reactions necessary to furnish a 

transaiinai;ion partner for the glutamate. l3eaudreau 

(:3, p.l723) found that these same transarnination 

reactions took place in particles from Black Valentine 

beans. 

The transamination data given in Table 13 give an 

explanation of why relatively lare amounts of labeled 

glutamate were found to be derived from succnate-2-C14. 

For optimal glutamate induced res pirati on a transamina- 

tion keto acid partner is required. If a nonlabeled 



Table 13 

02 uptake data Lìdlcating transarninae tctiIt1 1r thtì subc1l articlesa 

TxrEtent number, 
Incubation tIme, Si;bstrate 

substrates added, nd induced 02 
____)lilloleS uptake ___ 

)JÂ. 

1. 150 Minutes 
°Ketoglutarato 20 29.4 
Oxalacetate 4, glutarate 20 43.4 * 
Glutamate 20 18.4 - 
-Keto,1utarate 20, oxalacoat 4 26.2 

2. 
Oxa.lacetate 10 51.5 - 

Glutamate 10 53.6 _ 
Glutamate 10, oxalacetate 10 64.2 . - 

-Ketoglutarate 10 62.0 - 

'iccinate 10, oxalacetate 10 75.6 - 

Succinate 10 69.2 - 

3. 60 1nutes 
Oxalacetate 20 25.? 1.3 
GlutamaLe 20, malonato 32 12.0 No ?1. uptake 
Glutamate 20 37.0 L? 

4. 00 ¡lnutes 
f:alonatc 32, o(-ketoglutarate 10 12 No I uptake 
-Ketog1utarate 10 14.4 3.24 

a Each Value given is the average of data from two up1icate arburg flasks. 



amino acid were to be oxidized via the TCA cycle, then 

some Iceto acid must be rezent for transamination since 

the results can not be explained completely by oxidative 

deamination. This transaminatìon would then remove the 

keto acid from the oxidative reaction sequence. In the 

succinate-2-C14 experiments, this tyae of reaction would 

remove C14 labeled Ot-ketoglutaric acid from the substrato 

pool and would substitute unlabeled keto acids in its 

place. 

Oxalacotate inhibition of succinato and malato 

oxidation with plant mitochondria has been reported by 

other workers (9, p.756; , pp.17-26). These workers 

could not obtain an oxalacetate induced 02 uptake with 

their plant preparations. Beaud.reau reported that 2 iÎ 

of oxalacetate caused an 88% inhibition of the 2 uptake 

induced by 50 jiF of succinate (3, p.25). Experiment 2> 

Table 13 indicates that at the most a 65% inhibition of 

the oxidation of 10 ,zimoles of succinate was caused by 

10 pmoles of oxalacetate. The cabbage particles used 

in this work were able to oxidize oxalacotate. This 

lack of pronounced oxalacetate inhibition of succinate 

oxidation with the cabbage particles and the oxalacetate 

oxidation could indicate that the cabbage mitochondria 

have a high degree of integrity. Because of this the 

oxalacetate would have difficulty in getting to the 
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proer iites for inhibit5on. V1th a hiri degree of 

organization, oxalacet.ete could be oxidized more readIly 

In a manner similar to the oxidation of other TCA cycle 

intermediates. 

FATTY ACID OXIDATION 

It was .fo.nd that between 10 and 40% of the radio- 

activity added as palmltate-1-C14 tras recovered as 

13aC14O. after 6 hours Incubation in the reaction mixture. 

The presence of palmitate in the reaction lasks had no 

effect on the rates of 22 'ptake. This could either 

Indicate that fatty acid oxidation is associated wIth 

tie cabhape mitochondria or that possibly mtcrosomes re 

carried along with the particulate preParation. If this 

is mlcrosomal activity, one would exrect it to be simi- 

lar to the simple decarboxylation reported by Humphreys, 

et al ('2, pp.941-048). 

SUM MARY 

The theoretical amounts of oxygen uptake for corn- 

plote oxidation of added succ.inate, malate, citrate and 

-ketoglutarate were obtained with cabbage prearati.on. 

Experimeiit involving the use of succtnato-2-C3-4 

indicated that 73 of the succinate was oxIdized when 

98% of the theoretical 02 utake and CO2 evolutirt, for 
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complete succinate oxidation, was measured. 

Cabbage preparations incorporated C from succin- 

ate-2-C14 into malate, pjruvato, citrate, tricarballyl- 

ate, and glutamate. This gave additional evidence for 

the operation of the TCA cjc1e in the cabbage oarticulate 

preparations. 

esu1ts suggested that an exchange of endogenous 

compounds for TCA cycle intermediates took place during 

substrate oxidation experiments. 

Aspartitc-glutarnic transaminaso, as well as other 

transarninases, appear to be associated with the cabbage 

particles. Small amounts of serine, lysine, alanine or 

trrosine, and tyrosine or arginine were synthesized 

from TCA cycle intermediates by the cabbage subcell 

particles. 

The cabbage preparations catalyzed the formation 

of from palmitate-l-C-4. 
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